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• Our Silverware la Sterling Inlaid and guaranteed for 50 year*.

1 Half Dozen Teaspoons $2.00

; AUSTIN'S, 2004 Hewitt
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'> Our Shoes Are Better ;

! FISHER j
: THE SHOEMAN i
! Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore ;

Fifteen Years in Everett ',
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t show CASES ::
! 2913 Pine St., Eveett, Wash. |
> Ind. 558 XSun. 2190 i
s Store, Office, Bank and Bar |
>•} FIXTURES :
; ; .- . . ; . i .....;. ;\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . . ........
'-, EVERETT SHOEING AND ',. WAGON COMPANY \u25a0

I Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work !
; STROM 4; FORSELL, Props. ;

\u25a0 2710 Hewitt Aye., Rirerside
[-,- lnd Fho».- 13BY ',
I+++++4.4. ,| .|. .;\u25a0 ,|. \u2666 ».H..M"h»4"h-H"l"^
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! wold BROS. & WEST- ;
I LUND <

; Nineteenth ana Broadway ',

> Dealers in Fancy and Staple Groc- ]

', cries, Drugs, Grain, Feed and Flour <

J <

' Sun. 357 Ind- 35 !
<
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f.B. Myers, Photographer
414 Hewitt Are. Everett, Wash.

Ground Floor

Our work superior to any in the city.

Especially fitted for commercial work,

pineßt enlargements.

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to All

Parti of the City 'Id- -
nd 403Z t-'J : Sunset 1885

1005 Lombard Aye.

Westberg Grocery
Staple and Fancy Gioceries

Phomes 34» *935 Broadway

We Give Green Trading Stamps
Everett, Wash.

W JOE RICH I
I Confectionery, Ice Cream, |
;> Cigars, Etc. I
> New Location, 2000 Hewitt |

["*If you wa«t QUALITY, buy

I your gT»e«ri«s at Eidem'a.

! EIDEM GROCERY
I 2709 Lombard

I Pho»es: Sun. 464, Ind. 477 X
...._....-\u25a0 \u25a0 —T

p-»-*»-- — •---
I GO TO

! H. ICrott
1 For All Kinds of Skoe Repairing
i 3ooß>/, HEWITT

» \u2666;
' EVERITT AYE. MEAT MARKET <

> Il»f» Backstrom, Prop. J
I Highest Grade of Fresh and Cured <

> Meats, Lard, Sausage, Etc. J
I B»th Phones 707 <

> 3418 EVERETT AYE. ,
u»»»» * \u2666»»#\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

; E. P. CHARLTON & CO.

; 5-10-15 Cent Store

I Hewitt and Oakes j
[, \u2666

i^&s&frsP444>+*-'h*>* • • \u25a0 t
I 1}': STATIONERY -
I Books, M»f«7in««. Toys, Crock- |
I try a»d Clnsitware ;?

t SPRINGERS' BAZAAR |
! Knnte 0 Thorsrig, Prop. |
.-&s**-f~»^» \u2666\u25a0\u2666< J -• '

ii i
: The Commercial Press :

Printers of Fine Stationery ;
1 Th» «niy Rubber Stamp Works in ;
' Snohomish County !

'< 3931 I«mbat4—Phont Ind io;Y .

I IF YOU APPRECIATE |
Quality and Sow iii"then try j
the Everett Dairy cream. fj
milk, lot cream and butter. l|

COMMERCE LUNCH ROOM

\v. I. Taylor

Lunches ti\i\t pleas* everybody

2813;$ Rockefeller
...... .............. ....— -»_

.» ..» w *»• »» —...».^.**\u25a0\u25a0' m m

D. KAMERMAN
Everett's Reliable Jeweler

1616 Hewitt Avenue
in,i. 227Y, Sunset 710 I................. -*

- \u25a0 i

J. C. BENNETT

131 1 Hewitt Aye., Everett, Wash.

THE MEN'S STORE
MEN'S GOODS EXCLUSIVELY............. T- ' A

I Chas. King |
I CIGARS,TOBACCO

I 3505 Everett Aye. |

\u0084........-..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1

A Fine Line of Cigars, Candy

and Drinks at

I STOUT'S CONFECTIONERY
11. _. , ....... .\u25a0\u25a0 ...-\u25a0\u25a0r-4

f—
, \u25a0. . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -T

Have Your Notary Public
"Work Done by

FRANK CORT
1905 Hewitt

*- »
jr . ....... -......-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0>

Strictly Pure Drugs

EVERETT DRUG CO.
Rucker and Hewitt

j Phones 51

I !,, ........... ...-\u25a0\u25a0.--f

Go To The

Jersey Butter Store
For Better Butter for Leu Money

1715 Hewitt Are.

Everett at Weiser's? 1
__M__|_|_ LL _UJ _U_lil«..!_\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0— —M^—»\u25a0 I I \u25a0\u25a0

Weiser's I
Gnll

A Good Place to Eat *

Weiser's at Everett |

I LISTEN
Place your order for a box of

THANKEGIVING CANDY at

EARL'S PLACE
Next Door to the Rose Theater

y......— .....-.. — -.— ..— ———...,

HODGINS * BRIDGHAM

The Finest Stationery, Book aid

M»sic Store i« Everett 1

igcS HEWITT AYE. '

I A. E. KITTLESON
GROCERIES

1701 wktmore

lnd 880Y Sunset 1540

-,

j Dean Tracy
—For—i

j J GENERAL MEKCHANDISE
DELTA •

live committee of Ihl xnrlnllHt party
of WnHlitiißlonT

\v U.TI I'UICK.
Chfclrmnn

It. A. HOUSE),
Secy. Pro Tern.

Comment: Wo believe thnl thoy
cannot unite tii<> working clhhh <>f tint
Htato bocauio of recognising ot\Jy n
part of IBid working class us eligible
to I" BoclnllHtH mill in adopting n'HO-
lutlons In rrgnfil to nmrrliißo contrary
to vliwr of tln> law majority of 111. 1

\u25a0oclalltt party, and In recognlilng a
jminority of 111" party In Boattle, Hum
creating disorder In pmployliiK organ-
ize™ who nre not ritl7»Min of tlio nlate

jor the IT. S., who nre offensive In their
i talk anil actloni mid in condoning ami
abetting Illegal and unjust nets of the

I State sciTi'tary li\ treatment of mom-
I hers and locals.

WAT, PRICE.
Chairman.

H. A. HOUSE,
Secy. Pro 'rim

Motion for state referendum by or-
der of the hoard of trustees:

I,ocnl Outlook of the socialist party
of Washington, nt Ita regular meet-
Ing, held the 27th da] of October,
1912, moves that there be lubmltted
to n vote of the state membership the
question: shall Frans Bostrom ho re-
called ns secretary of the socialist
party of Washington?

WALTER PRICE,
Chairman,

It. A. HOUSE,
Socy. Pro Tcm.

Comment: Wo are convinced that
ho cannot unite the working class of
tin- state because of his contemptu-

! ous treatment of a portion of said
jclass and his offensive treatment of

1 those who differ from him. He has
aided and abetted the S. R. C. in II-

! legal and unjust acts and being a
stickler on points of the constitution
in regard to those opposed to him,

1 openly violates it himself in being a
candidate for political office contrary
to section 29. Ilia administration has
thus created strife and further ser-
vices therein will create more strife
and divide the party.

WALTER PRICE,
Chairman.

R. A. HOUSE,
Secy. Pro Tern, Local Outlook.

Comment by the state secretary:

Local Outlook is in bad standing for
not reporting for the month of Octo-
ber. In pointing this out the state
secretary does not rule the motion out
of order. The handling of recall mo-
tions comes under the Jurisdiction of

I the board of trustees. It is up to that
body to decide if it shall become a

referendum provided sufficient sec-,
onds are received. Address all en-
dorsements to Allan Brooks, Algona,

Wash. !
Please observe that there are two

separate motions which must be sec-,

onded separately.— State Secy. I
Motion for national referendum, by

way of state committee referendum: j
The following is proposed as a na>i

tiofial referendum, if adopted by the
state committee:

Whereas, the following letter proves

that Job Harriman, at present a mem-
ber of the national executive commit-!
tee, stll (adheres to his fusion policy: |

Letter written by Victor L. Berger

to A. W. Harrack of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia: • \u25a0\u25a0

Mr. A. W. Harrack, 715 Fernando
f

Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.: I
Dear Comrade—Your letter came at

a time when I was busy %
with the'

Milwaukee campaign, and could not he
well answered. I appreciate very
deeply the Importance of the matters,

you mention. You ask me if Harri-|
man ever requested me to use my in-
fluence to prevent the placing of a

socialist ticket in the field against,
McCarthy in San Francisco. I answer,

, that he 'did not. Some time over a

year ago, however, he intimated some- (
thing of the kind in a private conver-

sation with Mahlon Barnes and my-,
; self. He was promptly and emphatic- 1

, ally "called down." I told him then
1 that if he ever tried anything of the
kind, he would have to leave our party.

i I have heard nothing of the subject

since. The granting of a charter in
Los Angeles county to the Typograph-
ical Union I regard as entirely uncon-
; stitutional.

Fraternaly yours,
VICTOR L. BEItGER.

And whereas, the state executive
committee,of our party in this state
passed the following resolution: |

At the regular meeting of the Wash-
ington state executive committee. Sun-
day, July 14, the following resolution
was passed: i

: "Whereas, the above letter clearly
shows that .Ton Harriman as late an

•something over a year ago 1 was still
afflicted with the monomania of fus-

(

ion, compromise and political trading,
therefore be It resolved by the state!
executive committee of the socialist'
party of Washington, that we consider
Job Harriman totally unfit for the
great responsibility of serving the
party as a member of the national ex-
ecutive committee, and we call upon

locals in this State to make and en-

dorse motions for a national referen-
dum to recall him from the national j
executive committee."

And whereas, national referendums
are now initiated by the various state
committees in accordance with section
1; tide 15. of our new national con-
stitution; and

Whereas, we. the state committee of

the socialist party of Washington wish
to po on record as rmno«Pd to a policy
of f,.r-)on nnd pomnro^Mpe on the part
of one of our members of the national

executive committee, and also wish to
make public our opposition to his con-
tinuing as a member of our national
executive committee, believing that
only by continuing our adopted policy
Of Independent, revolutionary, work-
i .—•-,.,. nMlH**l action can we ever
hope to accomplish our aim; therefore,
be it

Resolved, thnt we. the state commit-
tee of the socialist party of Washing-
ton call for a national referendum on
the recall of Job Harriman from the
national executive committee, the mo-
tion to rend: Shall Job Harriman be
recalled from the national executive
committee.

(Signed) KARL J. H. WERKn.
State Pommlttecman of Local Colfa^:.

Wash.
Similar motion has been received by

the following statp comniitteemen:
MatHe Allipon Martin. Pancor; Oeo.
A. rial. Seattle Fifth Ward: Mark
Lcltes. Seattle First Ward; John H.
r—r-i rtnltard: A. l.lndstrom, Seattle
Thirteenth Ward No. 2; Samuel Sad-

IMF. COMMONWEALTH

or, Seattle Third ward No. i; wm. I'
•arks, Boatlle Mill! Ward! Joseph
loldrn, Seattle ririli Ward! Joseph
litant, Mvcrrii Third Ward. None of
hi'in ran lie oonttlderrd iim < ndorpo-

iiriiiM imlcPH reiterated AFTKIt tho
mlillcatlon of lli'> motion of IIHb Imil-. in, •

Commcnta by Stnte 3ecret.iry.
Under die mitlonnl constitution,

irtlclo 18, section l. national referen-
liiiiih must In- proposed l>y Mules In-
itead «f by locati. State committee*
wive tln< iiutliorlty to propose tho mo-
ioim tor their Blntew. Under tin- stato
'onstltlltloll, section 41, tin' wording
if tin- motion would i"1 mtcnnstltu*
loiiul. Iml It l» clear Hint tin- State

Itutlon cnnnol lmpoßi> limitations
ipon national referendum motions,

where no hiii-Ii restrictions lire mind
nil, nntlonal constitution. Thn nn-
lonnl constitution does not prohibit

ivhorcnßcs, appeal arguments and
\u0084mm. Hi', In the motion.
The vote of this Btnto In not yet

known, but In nil probability it will
lie approximately 000 for Debt.

A resolution from Local Chehallfl
pledging its loyalty to the Btato and
national offices, wns overlooked In the
proper place and la given in its place
lioro. In the next bulletin wo will
find place for statement of receipt i

from tin one-day wage fund and ale
,i i tate camp stamp*, Locals
will please settle for these itamp be-
tore then. We willalso give, the stntu-
menti of the state noinlneeß.

Yours for the supremacy of the
working class In a speedy revolution,

KUANS nOSTUOM,
State Secretary.

Supplementary Bulletin.
Minutes of trials held Sunday, Octo-

her 20, at the headquarters of the
Fourth Ward Local, Seattle, 1418 Sev-
enth avenue. Seattle, Wash.:

Trial of H. O Fuhrberg, member of
Local Fourteenth Ward, Seattle,

.1. I. Pay of the Fourteenth Ward
Local called meeting to order. J. I.
Day elected chairman and Comrade
Usher secretary. Committee reported
methods of procedure which wen
uloptcd. Chairman read charges pre-
lei red by the state secretary, accus-
ing Comrade Fuhrberg of assisting In
x 1,,,' ting held on September 8 for
he purpose of placing a sticker ticket

in the Held In opposition to the ticket
ot the regular socialist party In King
county, In that he took up contribu-
tions to help defray the expenses of
this meeting. The state secretary

Lsked the following questions of Com-
\u25a0nil,' ETuhrberg to which Comrade Fuhr-
berg answered as follows:

Question—Did you assist in taking

up a collection at a meeting held in
his hall on September 8?

Answer —I did not but would have
lone so had 1 been requested.

q.—Did you know that at that meet-
ii!; stickers were distributed at the
loor?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Do you know that this sticker

icket was not authorized by that part
if the party in King county which is
\u25a0ecognized by the state committee?

A.—Yes.
—Did you vote one of these sitek-

\u25a0rs in the primary election?
A.—
Q.—Did your local authorize any at-

endance at this meeting? 7
A.—I do not know.
q.—Did your local authorize the use

)f these stickers?
A.—I do not know.
Q.—Who pot out the invitations for

his meeting?
A.—I do not know.
Q.—Do you know of the clause in

>iir constitution respecting what con-

stitutes party treason?
A.—I do and have read it.

—Have you ever been expelled
rom the party?

A.—Not as an individual but with a
ocal I belonged to.

Comrade Fuhrberg then spoke in his
>wn • defense. Said he would have
aken up collection at this meeting if
isked, was against the use of the
(ticker ballot, but abided by majority

•Ule when the majority decided to use
he sticker ballot in the primary elec-
ion.

Member of the local then asked to
lave the section of th? constitution
•cad which referred to party treason
n connection with these charges.

Section 3 of article 101 of the na-
;ional constitution read.

State secretary argued for convic-
ion on ground that Comrade Fuhr-
)erg supported and used sticker bal-
ot not authorized by the regular so-
cialist party in the county.

Local adjourned to deliberate. The
..ocal decided to decide in the case at
is next meeting when more members
vould be present.

Adjourned.
The state secretary here protested

igainst admission being charged to
hese trials, arguing that all trials of
he party members must be open to
ill dues-paying members of the party
md that charging admission meant
he same as closing the doors to the
nembership so they could not attend.

No action taken on this protest.
Meeting of Local Fourth Ward, Be-

mi,., called to order by the chair-
nan, Stephen Johnson. Lyda Carpen-
er elected secretary of the meeting,
'hnirman read the charges made by
he state secretary by order of the
itate executive committee against E.
f. Brown, to the effect that E. J.
Irown committed party treason in
hat he took active part in a meeting
i, lil in Fourth Ward Local headquar-
ers on September 8, at which meet-
ng E. .T. Brown in a speech advised
he audience to commit party treason
>y voting for tho sticker ticket not
inthor<7Pd by the regular county or-
'nii7atlon of the socialist party in
Cm!.' oopnty. and placed in the field
n or>'>osition to this regular county
ir*anl7atlon. That he also advised at
his meeting that those present vote
or precinct committeemen at the
iriirarv elertton for the purpose of
leprlvlng the dues-paying, red-card
nemViershlp of control of party af-
alrs.

E. J. Brown objected to these
•liarpcs on the ground that the state
lecretary and the state executive
•ommittee had no jurisdiction for the
«.(!toi that Prans no«trom la not now
mn> Rprn t)>rv and the state executive
•omip<u<'>> nrd-rini. 1 the charges is not
low the Ptate *.\'ernt|vr» committee of
he socialist pnrfv of Washington.

The state secretary demanded a vote
if the local on this objection. In or-
ler that it might be ascertained Ifthe
ocal regarded the present Boclallst

party ofriclnlH ns In auttinrity, mat-
ing. In his remarks that If Ihfi local
•Mil nut rOCORUIIS t\u25a0 I111 IIS tlu> nt!it" sec-
retar) of the Hoclnliflt party In this
Hliiti1, that there would bn no ncccs-
pity of nny further procopdliißß.

After boiiip dlßfUßßlon ft notion was
made and carried that the objection
of K. I. Brown to proceeding with the
trial Inl overruled.

Tin" Btato secretnry thrn risked EL J.
llrown the followIiik (inept lons to
which EL J. llrown answered ns fol-
lows:

Question —Old you know that the
atata cotnmltteQ of Washington by
means ot n referendum rote declared
the county committee which meets nt
11109 Fifth nvonue, Seattle, tho regu-
lar county committee of King county?

Answer— i did not, but I knew the
state executive, committee had no_ de-
cided,

Q.—llid you Bpeak nt. n meeting
held In this hall on September 8?.

A.—i did.
Q.— I ii.l you In your speech appeal

to the nudlenco to use. stli r ballots
In the primary election,?

A.—I don't think bo; I can't remem-
ber.

Upon voluntary evidence from Gust
euro of the Fourth Ward Local, It
was learned that K. J. Brown did ad-
vlso the use of the sticker ballot,
after which Brown admitted that ho
might have done, 80.

Q.—Did you tell the audience that
thcßo \u25a0ticker ballots would be on hand
at the door?

A.—I might havo done so; I do not
exactly know.

Q.— Did you advise the audience to
voto for precinct committeemen?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Did you claim that the red card

membership organization was a ring?
A.- No; but I said the state office

was \u25a0 ring, that there was a ring in
the state office.

Q.—Do you recognize the authority
of tin' state committee of the party as
elected by locals in accordance with
the state constitution?

A.—lnsofar as it dons not conflict
with the legal committee elected by
primary vote and up to tho point it
serves.

Q._Not being elected state commit
teeman in accordance with our state
constitution, by what authority do you
consider yourself a state committee
man of the socialist party?

A.—By authority of the party mem
bers who voted for precinct commit-
teemen in tho primary election In
King county.

Q. —How many members are there
In your state committee which is sup-
posed to function for the party in this
state?

A.—Two members; maybe more.
Q.—Yourself and Homer T. Bone of

Tacoma are the only two such state
committeemen you know of at pres-

ent?
A.—
Q.—And Brown elected Bone as

state chairman and Bone elected
Brown as state secretary, is that
right?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Did you in your speech inti-

mate that Clarke county would co-
operate with you in your primary
election scheme?

A.—I can not remember exactly,
but I do not think bo.

Q.—Did you hint at recognition from
the national office?

A.— but the national office will
see wisdom of primary law and act in
accordance.

Q.—Do you now consider yourself
the state secretary of the party in this
state ?

A.—For all legal purposes, yes. I
would protect Bostrom and tho state
executive committee from being at-
tacked by outsiders, but I would, if so
instructed, take possession of the state
office, especially if the direct action-
ists tried to run the party. I can not
tell what will be necessary in the
future but will do everything needed
to keep the party legal.

The state secretary here protested
against E. J. Brown protecting the so
cialist party in this state, stated that
the party needed no protection from
two individuals and that he would
much rather have E. J. Brown go to
court in an effort to constitute himself
and not Bostrom the state secretary.

Q.—Do you pay dues to the Fourth
Ward Local?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Do you know that your local

recognizes me as state secretary by

buying dues stamps from me and re-
porting to me monthly?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Please explain how your local

can consistently retain you, who
claims to be state secretary, as a mem-
ber, while it recognizes some one else
as state secretary.

A.—My local believes in obeying the
law.

Q.—Were you instrumental in get-

ting the capitalist court to strike Com-
rade Wells, Comrade Price and Com-
rade kSchmitt off the regular socialist
party picket in this county?

A.—I refuse to answer this as I am
not charged with this.

E. J. Brown then spoke in his own
defense, slating in part that he did
not propose to disturb the socialist
party one hair's breadth more than
necessary but the fight Is on and he
will fight all that is necessary. That
be would do hat he could to hold
the party in Kirn" county legally. That
all anarchists, tllrect mists and
bosses must leav»> the party. That it
is not Brown, nor his local, but the
state party thai Ui on trial and that
the state party must rid itself of all
anarchists, all who refuse to obey the
laws as laid down by our government
and the courts. That the state secre-
tary is all right and <.«nly does this,
brlnps these charges because, bo in-
structed by the state executive com-
mittee, hut that this committee is
composed of a lot of anarchists and
they will not be tolerated in t>iu party.
That our party must become a legal
party and then it would grow and ex-
pand.

State Secretary Boatrora answered
that he was In full accord with the
state executive committee in bringi.iK
these charges, that he did not differ
from them in the least. That the-
primary law was contradictory, but

|
even »o, that the only method of;

changing our party laws, which hei
said were greater to him than anyj
court decision or statutes, was to doj
so by methods prescribed in these laws |

of our party, our state constitution.
That all tru« eoclall»ta resented hav-

(Continuvd on I'asje Four.)

. . *.
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X Reduce tlio cost of living %, j
% ''J' dealing with tho produe- Zhie
1 orq '•'j
a I'otntoos, Apples. Vogo- Z

tnlilos, Flour, Hay, Feed. 1

I FARM PRODUCTS ASSN. %
% %<| Lombard and California ;
• »

t Telephones 998 |

Carpenters' and mecha
tools, builders' and shelf hard-
ware, axes, hatel • is. bicycle and
motorcycle sundries and repairing
at Arthur A. Baily'g Sporting
Goods and Hardware Store.

Central Concrete
Melrill«'« Superior Addition to

Concrete. The only property free
from dust. Row boats and bal-
loons are not required with this
property.

A. B. MELVILLE
Townsite Owner

Box 327 Concrete, Wash.

»-.---.-------.-------"--—t ,

CARL REICHELT, Prop. ]

', COMMERCE BARBER SHOP |
! Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wash. |

Two Good Baths

I - »\u25a0*
&s&i- •/&&&&&s>&&s>

f The New Steamer Alverene «> ,
f On the Homes Harbor Route x
£> Leaves City Dock Daily at 2:30 4 '

•\u25a0 P. M. except Wednesdays. Also 4 *
X Ruby Marie. Z )
I PRATHER BROS. | <z <

r; , <

! PETERSON FURNITURE <

COMPANY
Dealers in Furniture, Stoves,
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Carpet, Rugs, Linoleums.
2002 Hewitt Aye., Cor Lombard

Everett, Wash.

+..^-»..—.—,.^..
_ . . \u0084-,. \u25a0!\u25a0

I QUALITY MARKET
Dealers in

QUALITY MEATS

- Both Phones 81
19th and Broadway

+*~*~.^.~^~^.. . . ....... .—.-4
»»..».»-»...»»-------»\u25a0»»?

McFALL GROCERY CO.,
(Inc.)

Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed

Both Phones 79
1122 Hewitt Aye., Bayside i

i

For high grade Watches see

A. J. MOHN

1418 Hewitt.............................. 4

Broadway Market j |
C. Hausmann & Son, Props.

! <•
Fresh and Salt Meats and Poultry , <

of All Kinds I <

We Give Green Trading Stamps j j

Both Phono 84 .'
201« Hewitt Cor. Broadway

\u2666+++++++*+++*+++*++++*+*++

; • CITY DRUG STORE |ij
'.'. loin Hewitt Aye. '•> '.
II • \u25ba •
\u25a0 ' Free Delivery to Any Part of ;>| ;
'! the City \u25a0 ' '\u25a0
\u2666++++**++*++*+++*++++++*+* •

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 :
j; THOMPSON'S VARIETY >'• '.

store !! :<\u25a0 < >

J 2921 Hewitt Aye. j| ;
! '. Something for Everybody !! •
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666I :
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666•»»\u2666>»»»\u2666»»\u2666>•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»» <

!:The White Stone Baths;
% J. 0. SHAfiPLESS, Hrop. \
T '
' ' Barber Shop and Baths 1

I! 190s HEWITT Ji >

•-«\u25a0«-» .-\u2666«•• I \u25bafH *»«••\u2666« t *+•-••
r

, "
SOVDE BROS.
Nineteenth and Colby

GROCEKIES, FLOUR, FEED

Main 1*55 lod. 44>

4^_ \u25a0 ' *
• • ,

- SAVE BIG MONEY I I
by getting your coal now y !

KEITHLY FUEL CO \ \
£ Phones 37 \u25a0

"« .'y. i-i.i i-.i-i.i-ri...... i.... i.<ylt/Pt,* I

3

Brodeck'S Special
Union Made

Suits and Overcoats
Almost irnpossiblo to improve

In their quality, therefore put

the proposition up to yourself:
Shall I or shall I not buy a

BRODECK SPECIAL ?
Union Made Suit or Overcoat?

TheßrodeckCo.
1701-3 HEWITT

We Give S. & H. Green Trading

Stamps

WE SHALL CONTINUE TO

ADVERTISE jj
because the quality of our mer-
chandise shall continue to im-
prove if possible, and it shall be
necessary to make known the
fact.

BROADWAY SHEET
METAL WORKS

R. H. CARPENTER '; .;/.;
Furnace Heating and Ventilating

All kinds of Repair Work. Esti-
mates promptly furnished.
2938 Broadway, Everett, Wash.

Ind. Phone 1015Y

> F. A. BLACKER & SONS ] ;
>. 2806 Colby Aye. <<

>; GROCERIES <>

> Good goods and good service ( >

I Phones 996 I.

LISTEN!
Send your collars to the Inde-

pendent Laundry. They will
come back like new and fit
closely.

If you want nice table linen
on your THANKSGIVING table
try US. And remember we are
giving lovely XMAS PRESENTS

,to all customers who have 60
cents worth of laundry Xmas
week. .

Prosperity Collar Moulder
the latest collar machine In use
in all the modern Steam Laun-
dries throughout the United
States.

A gentleman wears a gentle-
manly laundered collar.

Both phones 898 —try ussee-
ing is believing.

Independent Laundry
Phones 898

> 9

> IP YOU MUST TAKE 1
; MEDICINE GET IT AT £
| DARLING'S I
> < >

Always go to C. PETERSON
OldMt and most reliable shoo m-

pair shop in the city.

2921 WETMORE AYE.
Next to Acme Theater

—_._-_.-..-...-.. -\u0084----.4

•+****+*****+++\u2666***+*\u2666++•)•+

S.D.CLARK
' 2820 Rockefeller Aye. '• \u25a0

! Wall paper, paints and !',
; glass, paperhanging, paint- ] [
; ing, kalsomining. Esti- ; ;
'1 mates furnished. All work •>

I guaranteed. I ',
\u25a0 Everett, Wash. ;;
; Phones: M. 213, Ind. 299Z ', [

*******»|.4l<' 1*I I 1.1 I*****.

J. C. SOVDE
Groceries, Dry Goods and

Notions
3419 Everett Aye., Cor Summit

Phones: Main 1818, Ind. 470

Our ambition is to deserve to b«
your Druffist.

DEAN'S PHARMACY
Perscription Specialist

>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

R. STEINRUCK i;
Special Prices on First Class ' [

APPLES 1!
1 Ind 750 S. 8. 2334 ','

2716 BROADWAY .'
\u25a0r i >

ROSE THEATRE
tRETT'B LIVE WIHt

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW VH TOWN


